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CONFLicr OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other person doing buainesslrith local govenamental entity
this quM&Iol'nalra raflllaf& chanGos made to tht I$W by H.B.1491, 80111 Leg., Rtslulv S..lan.
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This questionnaire Is beinQ filed in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Government Code
by a person who has a buslneN relatiOnship as defined by section 176.001(1-a) With a Da= ~~IVEO
local govemmentat entity and thG pen~on meets requirements under Section 176.006(a).
By law this questionnaire must be flied with the racords administrator af 1he local
govemrrtental entity not tater than the 7th business day after the date the person becomes
aware of facti that require the &tatemllnt to be tiled. S.ct soectlon 176.008, Local

Government Cede.
A person oommlts an offense If the person knowingly violafM Section 176.006,
Government Code. Art Offense under thiS section is a Class c misdemeanor.
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1. Nqae of!*SOD doblg basin• wltlloeal govemmeatal er&tlty.

2.

D Check tbJs box 'ifyon ate ftlillg u update to a pJ'avloi'Qly meet qu.e$fioJIDlire.
(1'ht;! Jaw requires that !IOU tile an updatad completed questionnaire with th• appropriate m1ng authority not latsr1flan the
7th businees day after the date the originally tiled questionnaire beCOmes inoomplele or inaccurate.)

3.

~.n•

of local government officer with whom flier iqs 8mployment or bualness relatiOnship.

N~~r~~.c: of'Oftloe.r
This sedlon (item 3 including subparts A. B, C & D) muat be completed for eaciJ oftlc!!lr wlfh whom !he flier has an employment or
ather bwineee ralatlomhip as defined by Sec::lion 178.001(1-a), local Govemment COde. Attach adtQpna! Mgas to 1hi8 Form
CIQ as necessary.
A. Ia the local government oftlcer named In ihla eecllon receiving or likely lD receiVe taxable income, othtr thall Investment
income, from the tllar of the qu.tionnalre?

Ove&

0

0

[;3"No

s. Is the titer af tho quntiol"'l''alre reMMna or likely to receive taxable i'ncorne, other lhlll'l IIWalltmant Income. from or at the
direction of ttle local government ofllcer named in thi8 aectlon AND the taxable itlco'ne is not received from the IOC81 gowrnmental
entity?

C. Is the filer of this questionnaire employrtd by a corporation or OCher bllslnesa sntlly with respect to which the local government
officer serves as an Off.oet or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or more?

oves

[;1No

D. Describe eec::h employment or buainecle ~latlonshlp with 1he local governrnent officer named In this eectfon.

4.
Oate Signed
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"SCANNED"

